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Onward to Rerlin.
:o:-

The distillation of our buys.

:o:
Lv;r thing looks good for allies.

:o:-
Cual anl sugar are the diversions.

:o:- -

The Kai-e- r don't kuow when he
is whipped.

:o:
A maiden's blush is the iiuk of

peri t t ion.
:o:

Vh') i the biggest liar in the
vi.rl'l? Why the Kaiser, of course.

:o:
Ilinrfeiihurg isnt dead yet, hut we

I'( it before long to make him wish
he were.

:o:
The oiler we grow the more apt

U1 are to detect the lack of know- -

b iki' in others.
: o :

The new revenue; hill for the
raiding of ((). OOo.ono hits auto- -

i.i. V le i prt I i y h.i i d.

:o:
t t:rage is a universal e.utilit y on the

he hatiJe fk-M-i- . F.vt ry soldier has
it. lie faces !:"!! ii a I"! i ;ul: i v. !y.

:o:
We may I.a a ri' i t vision

:' !?. t t!-.- f r i'.cr e.t r se;ms to

i.av: ': r dead
.;n !!.; ! '.i n

t: ' I - .:- - r ; i

t ; :
:

r . . . ; : !'r ',.- nr.:
' v: ! . ; hour ,

. '..v f . !..:r.. :' r a ch-r- in the
- ri; !.!' r v i c i : . i.rU.

tii ::', I; i ; , In
"mv" arr:y pu-- l "r.iy" navy, the and
k:.! r ij!s tl:;:;i "my" valiant suh- -

'of
- c.'7-r:-:- " tro.ips fr-.:- America,

j

i f rtr'-r.- ir would In.- - In 1 form
! r i Icriiian to a k him fev
I i .1 1 fi.it rs. ing

lo: i

the
t! ..i . r hacked out the window to
an express train and saw an eld-- j

erly ljiy with a bird cage and an
uv.brella tiur.alling it to stop and
p'""k l;,-- r up at a cross roads, you is
p iv an accurate picture ho,
I...r 1 Lan-down- e looks to the Kng-li.-hn.- en

!ie is calling upon to stop
ft h t i u g.

:o:
i

Seni" iieople. go to state conven-
tions with the intention of having
thii gs go tl.c-i-r way. And when
they find out that there are others
there just as smart its they are. or
a little Miiarter, and they fail they
b'ghi to knock, and will ktep on
knocking until after the primary and
1 nger if they fail to get to have
their way. Such fellows never get
tl.eir way, and ought not to.

FORMER MAYOR

r ii iirn::. t ;iiu' I tf f i

() ; e'a', i,r of l.iee. ln .1.
t In- f o li v! i.i a .iian'i t lu.it do

Is it warm enough?
-- :o:-

The soldier vote for Nebraska will
amount to about 12,000.

-- :o:
Hot waves come and hot waves go,

never lettiu' the guesser know.
:o:- -

Truth is mighty and may have
prevailed long before the war be-

gan.
:o:

The fellow who looks for some-

thing cheap in bargains generally
gets it.

:o:
The more fruit you dry now the

more swell feeds you will have next

winter.
:o:

The crown prince made very little
progre: until he shifted his gears
into reverse.

:o:
Some folks work so hard fanning

themselves to keep cool and that it
makes them hot.

:o:- -

The farmers have plenty of money.
batiks have plenty, and those

who are willing to work for it, can
have plenty, also.

:o:-

Seme people tall; as rf fo;d con

servation was a hardship. We have
tf to M't1 the tirt person who has

actually gone hungry because of it.
:o:

The roar of the battle, on the
.Mam' c:.!i h'. heard, it is said, for

verity-fiv- e miles. Wait till the
Americans really gie the cal-em-- up

yell.
:o:

At lat Yank rhymes with tank,
our Ameriran boys over in

France expect to yank the world out
it tr'To'-s- . Yank al-- o rhymes

with t pa nk.
:o:

If the profiteers are to have noth- -'

more serious than a scolding.

ultimate consumer is not going
wax enthusiastic, over the federal

trade commission.

It seems that Mr. McAdoo'.s throat
troubling him again and we have

insisted all along that, with all his
other work it was unfair to expect
him to call the stations.

:o:
Some of these fine days the Yanks

will get under such momentum
when chasing (Germans back to tho
trendies that they will get clear in-

to Ucrlin before they can stop.
:o:

Austria has refused to allow Ger-

man oflicers t3 command the Aus-trai- n

armiers. Austria evidently had
the idea that the kaiser was look-

ing for a new command for the
crown prince.

OF LINCOLN

Candidate for Governor

Opposes Profiteering
Pif 'Ju-e-s lojalty f

Pr;riieiit Wilson in wimiiii? t lie
w a r.

Mo l lif-v- Nlr:iUa io;lc arc
lji al " Un cliore. lie vtotiid vrry
l.ri.M .tly ;i ixl
:in.v disloyattvlfiutini'ht le found.
He woiilrl fait hfully carry out t lie
ariical aireal of l'rei'lrnt Wilson,

iiinier lar- - of .1 uly ti ail jrovt-r-nor-

to take tiiv initaiivc in i)re-- r
it in in'il rul.

lie filed f'jr t'overnor lc-a'ii- e

t in- - Masc;.'ov-riiiiieiu- , is not lie linj;
I'reidtrijt W prevent prolitecr- -
io-- .

Jle iia ii sj rific Itiriiiali ve pro-irrn- iri

i inju-i:- t I lif farmer, tlm
v. a-- arn r and the cuusumrr
from t.hr ia ra.iti .

I f W et. t l. v. ill aiioi::t no ire-(jtri- T

loofljrr.
!! would ndeavnr to jiromoie

uiil'v amortr In- - r"-'- f 'le and to eo- -
ril!iiat' liiir llorts to inerca.si;

f'x.il tin wlunii.ii and to 6iiiurt all
y.-- ir .n-- t i iiii'i.

Hi- - lid: ves tin; jroverrior should
are of tin- - Ieo!ie of tin" Mate.

t'o.v iiii.-- niotioooly control and reducing
will carry out hi-- , cauaiatgn pleOes.

Charles W. Bryan

4'

If You Favor Kis Program
Help Nominate Hin in the

OeniooraSic Primaries, August 20, 1910

"THE AMERICAN PERIL."

No wonder certain (Jerman news-

papers now call upon high officials
lot the Empire to tell the German
! people the truth about "the Aineri-- !

can ueril" which threatens "new
; danger to German military success,

while the Pester Lloyd of Budapest

issues a warning that "American in
tervention has already begun to be

felt to such an extent that it must
be considered seriously."

No amount of censoring and sup
pression can long keep the facts
about American fighting, as estab
lished by events of this week, from
becoming known in Germany.

The German High Command may

leave the word American out of its
war renorts. but it only admits
thercbv the formidable significance
of that which it tries to conceal.

The part played by American
troops in the Allied offensive which
began last Thursday is the great
new and salient feature of the
struggle.

American successes are certain to
be proclaimed far and wide by the
press of Allied and neutral countries
in Europe.

Iiy ignoring the evidences of Amer-

ican military strength, the German
war lords only reveal their dread of

the force they have bought to be-

little and their fear of the conse-

quences when the, German people

learn as they certainly will learn
it the full trut.li

"I regret," the Prussian --Minister
of War said last week in the Keich-frta- g.

"that frequently far-reachi- ng

promises have been made which af-

terward lead to all kinds of com-

plaints when under pressure of
necessity they are not kept."

Read in the light of what is now

taking place in France, the Prussian
War Minister's regret assumes a

meaning many shades more sombre

fcr the Imperial military party.
That party promised the German

people that American troops should
never land on European soil in time

or in sufficient strength to halt the

advance of German armies.
If assured the German people

that American soldiers must be at

host half-traine- d, incapable of stand-

ing against the smallest units of the

German fighting machine.
A few of those "half-traine- d

Americans" the advance guard
only of millions on the way are
now- - smashing live and ten miles into
the German flank on an advanced
sector on the western front, taking
towns by the dozen, sending thous-

ands of prisoners to the rear and
sweeping onward singing, cheering,
rejoicing the hearts and redoubling
the strength of French and Hritish.

These "half-traine- d Americans"
have arrived in time for Gen. Foch
to use' them in a counter-blo- w which
promises to paralyze completely the
great German offensive in the west
and develop into an Allied move-

ment of the first magnitude.
"Half-traine- d Americans" are kill-

ing Germans, routing Germans and
pursuing Germans with a rush and
a relentlcssness that German niili- -

tary science supplies no rules for
meeting.

From the German point of vicwr,

also, the superb lighting qualities
i which American troops have dis- -

i played this week in the biggest ac--i
tion in which they have taken part
is the factor of new and far-reachi-

significance in the conflict.
For Germany it Is, in ominous

truth, "the American peril."
There are Germans like Harden

and Delbrueck capable of measuring
the danger and courageous enough to
cry warning to the German people.

Presently the war party itself will
be forced to plead the military pow-

er of the United States as the strong-

est element in that "pressure of ne-

cessity" invoked so often, as the
Prussian War Minister declared, to
explain its unkept promises.

It may yet prove that the German
people do not value militarism, and
dynasty through which it rules,
above the last drops of the nation's
blood.

Let more German newspapers de-

mand and publish the truth about
the "new danger to German mili-

tary success."

Truth and danger were alike re-

vealed this week in those young
Americans blithcfully rolling back
the German lines and taking town
after town between Chateau-Thierr- y

and Soissons.
Let Germany study well "the

American peril."
If she grasps its full extent it may

save her from utter ruin. New York
World.

To l'ulino Oldham, as Administra-
trix of the estate of George J. Oldham,
deceased: Kit-har- Conway tUdham:
t.'u.za J. linker: Laeuna Connally:
I'm u line Oldham: Fay Oldham: John J.
Oldham: Jessie 1 1. Stivili-r- : Kllison I.
oldham: .lames W. Oldham: Vera H.
Oldham: i'olly Oldham and Mary 1
Craig:

You are lioreliv notified that on th'day of May mis, p!aIntilY filed ;ipetition In the District Court of CassCounty. Nebraska, praying anions oth-er tlii lips for an order to be enteredby the court directing tlie administra-
trix of the estate of tJeore J. Oldham,
deceased, to convey to plaintiff Lots
one (1) and two ) and all of Lot
three (3) and four (4) not taken by
Chicago Avenue, in Hloek One Hundred
Sixty-fou- r ( 1 4 Citv or I'lattsmoutli.Cass County, Nebraska, unon the pay
ment or the lalanee or the purchaseprice in accordance witli the contract
entered into between the plaintiff andme said Oeorsre .j. Oldham, during hislife time on the 10th day of September
1917.

You are further notified that therewill be a hearing upon said petition at
tne District 1:01111 1:00m In the CourtHouse, at I'lattsmoutli. Cass Counts-
Nebraska, on the Urd day of September
l'Jl. at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
to all of which and the allegations of
the petition, you will take due notice.

JOHN 11. HALLSTkOM.
C. A. IIAWI.S. l'laintiff.Attorney.

wks.

."NOTICi: TO ItKIHTOIt.
T! e State of Nebraska, County of

In ...the Matter of the Kstate of Maigar- -
At .1 1.11 .'lllltliii. in rtiiM'U .

Iii 'iniit Cinirl.
Tii the Cicdirois of said Deceased:

Vim are hcrebv notitit-- that I will
-- it at the County Court room in I'latts- -
tiionth, in said loiinfv. on the first dav

r .ii.itint,ii. 1 i 1 v i.i.i ...1 i.i . 1 .. . -
,'11.1111-- 1. .."I UIIM I'M til'' I .1.1

I n'cem ber. l'.MS. at nine o'clock a. in'..
. . - ......1. .1.... : 1 ...r.. .1,' i.i' 11 'in 1 ii. ifi eje .iiiii e.x.iiuiiie aill.ilmi :'iramst m:it,I ..ninto witli :i vicu
10 tin ir adjustment and allowance.
Tl.e time limited j,,r the presentation

' 'claims against Sitid estate is three
months from the first dav of Sentem- -

r. A. I .. 1!Ms. and the time limited
for the pa yiiieuf of debts is six mouths
from hist il;n- - of September. l!lls.

Witness my nan l and Hi'- seal of said
entv Coin t. tl is ::ist dav of .Inlv.

Ai.hKN .1. hi:i;sin.County Judge.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Cass
count v. I. C. K. Mayheld. have tiled
for nomination for county commiv- -

sioner subject to the decision of the
voters of the second Commissioner
District, at. the primary which is
held August 201 h.

Should I be elected it will le my
3im at all times to conserve the in
terests of the whole county. I tolUit
the support of all who believe in the
best for the whole people.

C. . MA YFI i:i,l .

tf Louisville, Neb.

Are you already for Chase c.-u-
nty

Sunday evening? We are uoini;
agrin Sunday evening, and would
like to have you go along. There is
some good land for sale in this coun
ty at the right price. See W. E.
Rosencrans about the trip.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL .

AMENDMENT

The following proposed amendment
to the constitution of the State of
Nebraska, as hereinafter set forth in
full, is submitted to tho electors of
the State of Nebraska to bo voted
upon at the general election to be
held Tuesday, November 5th, A. D.
1918:

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend
Section one (1) of Article seven (7)
of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section One of Ar

ticle Seven of the Constitution of tho
State of Nebraska be and the same
hereby is amended by striking out the
following words:

"Second. Tersons of foreign birth
who shall have declared their inten-
tion to become citizens comformably
to the laws of the United States, on
the subject of naturalization, at least
thirty days prior to an election."

And inserting in the place of the
words so stricken, tho following
words:

"Second. Persons of foreign birth
who shall have become citizens of the
United States by naturalization or
otherwise conformably to the laws of
the United States at least thirty days
prior to an election.

Sri 2. That a tho irenrral elec-- i

tion nineteen hundred and eighteen-- !

(1918) there shall be submitted to the'
electors of the state for their approval"
or rejection the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution relat-;- .

lng to the right of suffrage. At such
election, on the ballot of each elector
Toting for or against said proposed
amendment, shall bo written or printed
the words: "For proposed amend- -

mont r Oi a rAnpiilnllnn polnHno' tr
the right of suffrage." and "Against
said proposed amendment to tho con-
stitution relating to the right of
suffrage."

Sec. 3. If such amendment shall
be approved by a majority of all
electors voting at such election, said
amendment shall constitute Section
One (1) Article Seven (7) of the Con
stitutlon of the State of Nebraska.

Approved, April 9. l'JIS.
KEITH NEVILLE,

Attest: Governor.
CHARLES W, POOL

Secretary of State.

LQGAL NEWS!
From Tuesday's Daily.

Frank Grauf from east of Mur-
ray was looking after some busi-
ness matters in the county seat to-

day.
TIenry Snoke of Eagle is in the

city today coming to meet with the
board in its deliberations regarding
the country affairs.

Walter lleyers of near Rock
Rluffs was a visitor in this city to-

day coming to look after some busi-
ness for the day.

Albert Prints of Weeping Water
came over yesterday to look after
some business matters at the office
of the county clerk.

George P. Meisinger of near Ced-

ar Creek was a 'visitor in this city
this morning, coming to look after
some business for the day.

Paul Krider of Weeping Water,
was a visitor in the city yesterday
looking after some business matters
in the office of the county clerk.

L. M. McVey from west of Murray
was a visitor in the city this morn-
ing, coming to look after some busi-
ness matters in the city for the day.

County commissioner Charles
Heebner of Nehavvka was a visitor
in this city this morning coming to
look after some business for the
county.

IT. D.' Coleman of the re-ne- w tire
institution on north Sixth street
who has been at his hotiv at Green-
wood returned to his work this
morning.

Solomon HaldAin from near I'n-io- n

was looking after some business
matters in I'lattsmoutli today and
had some matters to see about at
the county scut.

11. Kupke, George Skiles and
Charles Vogtman of Murdock mo-

tored to this city yesterday after-neo- n

to attend to some important
business matters. They were pleas
ant callers at this ollice and while
here Mr. Kupke renewed his sub-
scription.

Lon Leighfou and (.laughter Mrs.
Pred II. Starr of Carthage. Mo., who
have been visiting at the home of
S. O. Hackt-nber- for some time pa-- t.

came in from Cedar Creek and Mrs.
Starr departed for the south over
the Missouri Pacilic this afternoon,
going to lu r home at Carthage.

Joseph Cermk, who has been here
on a furlough for some days, depart-
ed last evening for Chicago, and was
accompanied by bis friend Joseph
('.'it-k- who will visit' there for some
time as well. Mr. Cernek who has
been at Camp Kunslon, during many
months now goes to a camp at
Battle Creek, Michigan.

Fr'tM Motility's t;ii!
Jac.o!) lP'tigcr from southwest of

.Mynard was a business visitor in
I'lattsmoutli this morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster and
children of Union were visitors at
the L. G. Larson home yesterday af-

ternoon.
Yesterday w as a day for I he peo-

ple of I'lattsmoutli for many of them
received litters from their sons and
brothers and lovers in France.

Roy Tluntley who lias been work-
ing south west of the city for some
time pa.st returned this afternoon to
his home north of LaPlatte.

Little Misses Dorothy and Louise
Foster of Union are spending the
week with their Grandfather and
Grandmother Larson in this city.

F. A. Melvin of Greenwood motor-
ed to this city this morning to at-

tend to some important business mat-
ters. He was a pleasant caller at
this ofiice.

James Terry berry and son Jesse
were in the city this morning from
their home south of Cedar Creek
and were looking after some business
at the court house.

II. E. Moore and wife of near Pa-

cific Junction. Iowa, arrived yester-
day morning and spent the Sunday
at. the home of Mrs. Moore's parents
in this city, J. W. Hobson and wife.

Henry Roeck and wife were visit-
ors in Louisville going last Satur-
day evening and remaining until
this morning. They visited at. the

A few dross Straw
Hats for men loft at

$T00
are
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home of old time friends and had an
excellent time while away.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heil, jr., and
.'ainily vcrv in the city for a few
hours last Saturday evening, driving
hi from i heir home, near Cedar Creek
ro do some trading and while here
were pleasant callers at the Journal
oliice.

Ratio Taylor and wife, arrived this
morning from their home at Have-hu- k.

coming to bid good-by- e to Al-

lien Miller, v. ho with ethers will de-

li, irt on for S.in Fran-
cisco, v. here they enter training for
th" U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Pari Stanfield departed this
morning for where she
will visit with her folks for a short
liiiu', and also goes to accompany a
little friend of her's Miss Catherine
Pratt of that city, who has been
spending some time in
as the guest ot .irs. Manneiu aim
husband.

From Wednesday's Dally.
P. C. Rb.oden, of Murray, was a

visitor in the city for a few haurs
loday.

YY. T. of Mynard
was a visitor in the city today for a
lew hours. '

Fred Leverage was, in the city for
a few hours today, driving up from
his home near Murray.

Philip Keil, from near Murray,
was a business visitor in the city
for a few hours today.

George Fornoff was a nuslness vis-

itor in the city this morning, com-

ing in from hos home near Cedar
Creek.

Miss Rose Prohaska. who has been
visiting with relatives at Wahoo for
the past few days, returned home
last evening.

Frank Hull of Old Rock JJIuffs
was a. visitor in last
evening coming to look after some
business in the city.

. Fred Schleifert and three of the
boys were in the city yesterday ev-
ening from near Man ley and were

I
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looking after some business.

John and Will Smith were visit-
ors in Plattsmouth last evening from
Rock Rluffs and were transacting
some business with the merchants.

Robert H. Newell, of South Rend,
was a visitor in the city tbi morn-
ing, coming to look after some mat-
ters of business iu the city for the
day.

A. Rouse who was a visitor in
Lincoln since Sunday returned last
evening and went to the farm of
Crover Will, where he is making his
home.

George II. Meisinger from west of
Mynard was a visitor in this city
last evening having some business
matters to transact with the mer-

chants.
Col. Ilueston and Geo. Wall, both

from LaPlate, were visitors in the
city this afternoon looking after
some matters of business and visit
ing with Pla-ttsniout- friends.

Henry Sanders and family were in
this city this morning looking after
some matters of business for a few
hours, and returned to their home
near Cedar Creek this afternon.

Frank Johnson tras a visitor in
the city this morning driving up
from his home near Weeping Water
and is visiting with his mother and
look after some matters of business.

William J. Stohlman of near Man-Ic- y

was a visitor in the city yes-

terday and was looking after some
business in the city and at the
court house, and incidentally look-
ing after his fences regarding the
campaign for county

Egan tells of her husband
liking the place where he is work-
ing and also the town there. She
said that the night she came away
which was Monday that that portion
of the country was visited by a
good heavy shower of rain, which
livened things up nicely.

Constipation causes headache, in-

digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
Regulets. 30c a box at all stores.

STORE"

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
and 75c

Some witli long sleeve. Can be buttoned up at the neck and
used for Fall. Any ordinary shirt now costs $1.00. These

old stock at old price.

Wescotfs Som
'EVERYBODY'S

commissioners-Mrs- .


